Introduction
Q u an titativ e determ inations o f the m axim al binding o f antibodies to lipids o n to the o u ter su r face o f the thy lak o id m em brane, before an d after the rem oval o f the C F r com plex, have led to the result th a t in the im m ediate vicinity o f this co m plex the m onogalactolipids occur in higher co n ce n tratio n an d therefore are arran g ed in dom ains [1, 2] [6] .
The influence o f lipids on the enzymic activity o f the C F 0 has been repeatedly described. Thus, the activity o f the m em b ran e-b o u n d A T Pase o f the sarcoplasm adc reticulum as well as th a t o f ery th rocytes is stim ulated by phosphatidylserine [7, 8] . In activity m easurem ents o f the C F j/C F 0-complex in proteo-liposom es Pick e t al. [9] found th a t a high m onogalactolipid p o rtio n (60% o f to tal lip ids) in a lipid m ixture, w hich corresponds to the com position o f the thylakoid m em brane lipids, causes a high stim ulation. H ere, the un satu rated ch aracter o f the fatty acids ap parently plays the decisive role, as the use o f m onogalactolipids as well as th at o f phosphatidylserine w ith satu rated fatty acids reduces the activity again ( 7 -9 ) . Pick et al. [10] isolated C F ,/C F 0 com plexes in the form o f lipid-protein com plexes w hich con tain ed tightly bound sulfolipid from Spinacia oleracea an d from Dunaliella salina. This lipid was n o t replaceable neither by phospholipids n o r by o th er glycolipids. T hus, the sulfolipid is considered to be an integral com ponent o f the CFj/CFg com plex. T he aim o f the publication is to determ ine via the binding o f antib o d y m olecules w hether in the thy lak o id m em b rane in the im m ediate vicinity o f the coupling fac to r o f p h o to p h o sp h o ry latio n the sulfolipid also occurs in a dom ain-like arran g em en t as is the case for the m onogalactolipid [1] , M oreover, a co m p ar ative analysis is m ade in N icotian a tabacum chlo roplasts o f different lam ellar stru ctu res [6, [11] [12] [13] in order to determ ine the co rrelatio n betw een C F ,/ C F 0-com plex present and the glycolipids in the thylakoid m em brane. F u rth e rm o re , we analyze in the present p ap er by m eans o f the W estern blot technique, using m onospecific lipid antisera, the binding o f glycolipids and p h ospholipids o n to the subunits o f the coupling facto r o f p h o to p h o s phorylation.
Materials and Methods

A ntisera
M onospecific polyclonal an tisera to the tw o galactolipids m ono-and digalactosyl-diglyceride [14, 15] , to the sulfolipid [16] , to the entire coupling factor [6] , to the tunnel p ro tein C IV* o f the C F 0-com plex [17] and those to the p h ospholipids ph o s phatidylcholine, phosphatid y lin o sito l and phosphatidylglycerol [1] were o b tain ed by im m uniza tion o f rabbits. The m onospecificity o f the p h o s phatidylcholine and -inositol an tisera were de m on strated in the passive hem e ag g lu tin ation test, and for the an tisera to galactolipids, sulfolipid and phosphatidylglycerol in the E L IS A -test and D o t Blot procedure [18] . The d e m o n stratio n o f the m onospecificity o f the C F ,-a n tise ra w as carried out by double diffusion tests an d cross im m unoelectrophoresis. W hen using the lipid an tisera as reagents in the W estern blot p rocedure, IgG p re p * The tunnel protein CIV of C F 0 was a gift from Dr.
W. Sebald.
arations, obtained by am m onium sulfate precipi tation, were used.
S D S p o ly a c ry la m id e g el electrophoresis and W estern b lo t procedure
The analysis o f the polypeptides was carried o ut as described earlier by use o f a 3.5% polyacryl am ide collector gel and a 10% separation gel or by a 9 -1 2 % polyacrylam ide gel gradient [18] . The protein sam ples (15 ng C F,-com plex per run) were incubated for 5 min at 100 °C with 60 jj.1 sam plebuffer (0.02 m Tris buffer, containing 4% SDS and 4% m ercapto ethanol). Thereafter, the sam ples were supplem ented w ith a drop o f brom ide phenole blue and a drop o f 60% sucrose. The electro phoresis was run at 4 °C for 16 h at 0.12 m A /cm 2. The transfer o f the analyzed peptides to nitrocellu lose m em branes (Schleicher and Schüll BA 85) w as done according to R en n art et al. [19] by diffusion at 4 °C during 30 h. The incubation w ith a n tib o d ies as well as dem onstration o f antigen-antibody com plex form ation on the nitrocullulose m em branes was carried out according to earlier d e scribed m ethods [18] . (Table I ). E ach as say w as adjusted to 1.5 ml w ith 0.06 m ph o sp h ate buffer p H 7.3 and incubated for 4 h at 20 °C and for 16 h a t 4 °C. T hereafter the unfixed antibodies were rem oved by a first w ashing w ith the above de scribed p h o sp h ate buffer. T hereafter the ch lo ro plast p re p a ra tio n loaded w ith antibodies was w ashed five tim es w ith the sam e buffer and then subjected to a protein determ ination according to Low ry e t al. [20] . The a m o u n t o f b o u n d antibodies was determ ined by subtracting from the protein value o f the respective antiserum assay the value ob tain ed by in cubation w ith the control serum (T able I). The number of antibody molecules refers to 1 g chloroplasts. The antibody bind ing values for monogalactolipid, proteins of the thylakoid membrane and for stro ma-freed chloroplasts are taken from earlier publications [1, 2] . EDTA: ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. W ith im m unological m ethods we were able to show th a t in the thylakoid m em b ran e in the im m e diate vicinity o f the C F ,-com plex n o t only m onogalactolipids [1, 2] but also sulfolipids are arranged in a dom ain-like structure. T herefore, chloroplasts o f N icotiana tabacum species w hich differ w ith re spect to the stru ctu re o f their lam ellar system [11, 13] were studied w ith the aim to see w hether a stoi chiom etric relationship betw een the C F ,-com plex present and the m entioned glycolipids exists. W hereas ch loroplasts o f the wild type have a n o r m al ratio between grana and strom a thylakoids, chloroplasts o f the tobacco m u ta n t Su/su var. A urea have a lam ellar system w ith extended single thylakoids and only occasional m em brane d o u blings [13, 22, 23] . The chloroplasts o f the Su/su m u ta n t are structurally located in between these tw o chloroplast types [11, 12, 22] , H ow ever, also in this m u tan t strom a thylakoids prevail [6] . W e were able to show w ith im m unological m ethods th a t the C F ,-co n ten t depends on the structure o f the lam el lar system o f the respective chloroplasts. In the three types o f chloroplasts studied the C F ,-co n te n t increases by 40 per cent when strom a thylakoids increase [6] . In the same trend the content o f m onogalactolipids increases in these chloroplasts by 60 per cent and th at o f the sulfolipids by 13 per cent. The m olar ratio o f C F , to these glycolipids in these N icotiana tabacum chloroplasts is given in T able II. T he ratio o f C F, to m onogalactolipid is approxim ately constant in chloroplasts o f the tw o Su/su m u tan ts and found to be approx. 30% h igh er th an in the wild type. D ue to the fact th a t this ratio is co n stan t in the m u tan ts which have, as show n earlier, a higher C F ,-co n ten t and a sm aller light harvesting com plex o f photosystem II [12, 13, 22] , it is concluded th at the num ber o f m o nogalac tolipid molecules associated w ith the C F ,-com plex is constant. In the wild type this ratio is ap p aren tly hidden by the higher po rtio n o f the m on o g alacto lipids associated with the light harvesting com plex o f photosystem II [25] . F o r the ratio o f sulfolipid to C F , no clear p ro p ortionality is seen, as the ratio appears to be nearly the same in chloroplasts o f The am ount o f CF|-complex was determined by immunological methods via rocket-immune electrophoresis [6] . In the three chloroplast types stud ied the C F,-content is increased in the Aurea chloroplasts in com parison to the wild type chloroplasts by 40% [6] . The lipid determ ination was car ried out according to earlier described methods [14] [15] [16] 24] , the Su/su m u ta n t and the wild type, but reduced to h a lf in chloro p lasts o f the m u tan t N. tabacum Su/su var. A urea. The situ atio n for the d ig alacto lipid ap p ears to be the same as for the sulfolipid.
Binding o f G lycolipids and Phospholipids onto the Subunits o f the C F ,-C om plex
In o rd er to determ ine the binding o f lipid m ole cules o n to subunits o f the C F,-com plex*, the p ep tides o f this com plex were analyzed by SD S-polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis. The analysis o f C F , from spinach yields 5 subunits (Fig. 2) with strong ban d s fo r the a and ß subunits which c o n trib u te to th e structure o f C F, with the 3-fold am o u n t in com parison to the y, 8 and e-subunits. Besides these five bands in the SD S-polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis o f the C F,-com plex o f spinach occasionally two m ore bands in the region o f 96 and 43 k D a appear (Fig. 2) . As these bands react in the W estern-B lot-technique on nitrocellu lose m em branes after in cubation with the h o m o lo gous antiseru m to the intact C F,-com plex (Fig. 3) , we conclude th a t they represent aggregates o r not fully sep arated subunits o f the C F,-com plex. In o r d er to verify the purity o f the C F,-com plex the analyzed an d transferred subunits were incubated w ith an an tiseru m to the p ro to n channel-form ing 8 k D a peptide [26] . The reaction was negative, w hich m eans, th a t the C F, prep aratio n used for the characterizatio n o f lipids did not contain im * CF,-complex preparations are the gift of Professors Dr. S. Bickel-Sandkötter, Institut für Biochemie der Pflanzen, Heinrich-Heine-Universität in Düsseldorf, and Dr. P. G räber, Biologisches Institut der Universi tät Stuttgart.
purities com ing from the C F 0-po rtio n o f the com plex.
The analyzed subunits were transferred by diffu sion to nitrocellulose m em branes and incubated w ith m onospecific antisera to the glycolipids m onogalactolipid, digalactolipid and sulfolipid as well as to the phospholipids, phosphatidylinositol, p hosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylglycerol. As seen in Fig. 3 an antiserum to the m onogalacto- 
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lipid (83 H ) m arks the tw o large subunits a and ß w ith very high intensity. W ith a second antiserum , in dependence on the serum dilu tio n , differing m ark er intensities were observed. A t a serum d ilu tion w ith the factor 1:100 only the a -su b u n it is m arked w hereas at the stro n g er d ilutions o f 1:300 to 1:600 the tw o large subunits an d in ad d itio n the y-subunit ap p ears to be m ark ed (Fig. 3, b and d, 2) . The corresponding co n tro l sera gave a t the sam e dilution no reaction. F o r the detection o f the digalactolipid the serum o f only one anim al was used, testing separately the serum from the original im m unization and th a t o f the first boo ster im m uniza tion. W hereas the serum o f the first im m unization m arked a t a dilution o f 1:20 the a-an d ß-subunits w ith a relatively strong intensity, the serum from the booster injection only m arked (at the sam e dilu tion) the a-su b u n it (Fig. 4, b an d b, 2) .
F o r the detection o f the sulfolipid also two dif ferent an tisera were used. B oth sera, ju st as in the case o f the sera to galactolipids, behaved different ly. W hereas one serum (29 H ) at a d ilu tio n factor o f 1:100 m arked b o th the a-and ß-subunits w ith the same intensity (Fig. 4 c,) , the second antiserum at a dilution o f 1:100 m ark ed only the a-su b u n it (Fig. 4 d ,) . A t any rate, from these positive m arker experim ents it can be concluded th a t the g alacto lipids m ono-and digalactosyldiglyceride an d the anionic sulfolipid are b o u n d onto the a-an d ß-subunits o f the C F,-com plex from spinach ch lo roplasts.
The reactions with the phospholipid antisera are sum m arized in Fig. 5 b, c and d. F rom this figure it is clearly seen, th at the phospholipid antisera react differently. W hereas the antiserum to p h o sp h atidylinositol m arks only the a-subunit, the antisera to phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylglycerol m ark b o th large subunits (Fig. 5 b -d ) . T he a n ti serum to phosphatidylinositol and th at to p h o s phatidylglycerol are pooled sera from 3, respective ly 2 different monospecific polyclonal antisera. T he lecithin antiserum originates from the im m u nization o f only one anim al and had to be used in a 2-fold higher concentration. The experim ents show th at phosphatidylinositol is only bound to the a-su b u n it w hereas lecithin and the electronegative phosphatidylglycerol are localized on b o th large subunits. T he 8-and 8-subunit were not m ark ed under the described antigen-antibody ratio co n d i tions, neither with the glycolipid, nor w ith the phospholipid antisera. As the m olecular m asses o f these small subunits represent only 30 to 40% o f the m ass o f the a-and ß-subunits which in a d d i tion co ntribute with three identical subunits in The use o f two different antisera in the case o f the m onogalactolipid and sulfolipid or using a first im m unization serum and the serum after one booster im m unization in the case o f the digalactolipid have shown th at either only the a -su b u n it reacted or th at the a-and ß-subunit were m arked w ith different intensity. As polyclonal an tisera w ith differently reacting antibody po p u latio n s were used as reagents it can be concluded th a t the respective lipids are differently bound to the a-and ß-subunits or th at the accessibility o f the lipid a n ti genic determ inants on b o th subunits is different. O n the o ther hand it can n o t be excluded th a t the distribution o f the lipids on the a-and ß-subunits is different. As the lipid antibodies are n ot directed tow ards the fatty acid region, b ut to the sugar-glycerol-region in the case o f the glycolipids an d to the glycerol-phosphate-am inoalcohol region in the case o f the phospholipids, the positive reaction o f the lipid antibodies shows th a t the lipids are linked via the fatty acid residues to the a-and ß-subunit. Between lipids and proteins n o t only interm olecu lar interactions exist b u t the lipids m ust also be bo u n d co-valently. This is clearly deduced from the fact th a t after the transfer o f the polypeptides, w ashing o f T ransm em brane Im m obilon P (which was used in this case instead o f the nitrocellulose m em brane) w ith a strong p o lar solvent like m e th anol, did n o t abolish the reaction w ith the glyco lipid-and phospholipidantisera. This m eans th a t n ot only the sulfolipid [10] b u t also the tw o galac tolipids an d phosphatidylglycerol are tightly bound. Only after decom position o f the lipids by lipases the antigen-antibody reaction w as ab o l ished.
The question concerning the function o f the lipids bou n d to the coupling factor rem ains u n answ ered. As the lipids were not detected on the small 5-and e-subunits it is assum ed th a t these lipids have no function w ith respect to the binding o f the C F,-com plex to the thylakoid m em brane or to the C F 0-portion o f the A TPase. As the tw o aand ß-subunits contain the catalytic binding site for the reversible A T Pase-reaction and as lipids are only bou n d to these subunits it appears rea so n able to assum e, th a t these lipids stabilize the regu latory properties o f the enzyme and play som ehow a role in its activation. This idea is su p p o rted by the observatio n th a t also the y-subunit contains a th ird catalytic binding site [29, 30] and is occasion ally reacting w ith th e m onogalactolipid antiserum .
A lth o u g h these im m unological experim ents do n ot give any in fo rm atio n on the exact am o u n t o f lipids bo u n d to these polypeptides, but since am ongst o th ers also the two galactolipids are bou n d , w hich c o n tain 8 0 -9 0 % highly u n saturated fatty acids as esth er com ponent, one could im agine th a t these lipids are bound as lipid clusters be tween the hexagonally arranged a-an d ß-subunits, thus facilitating co n fo rm atio n al changes o f the protein com plex.
In earlier studies on photosynthetic electron tra n sp o rt we w ere able to show th a t the here used antisera inhibited photosynthetic electron tra n s p o rt on the d o n o r side o f photosystem II and p h o tosystem I [31] [32] [33] [34] , This inhibition was show n to be due to confo rm atio n al changes o f lipid-proteincom plexes, caused by the binding o f antibodies. The localization o f these inhibition sites in the electron tra n sp o rt chain, as well as the binding o f galactolipids, sulfolipid and phospholipids to p ro teins belonging to the reaction region o f photosys tem II and photosystem I, as show n by m eans o f the W estern Blot procedure su p p o rts this view. S ubunits are accessible to antibodies also in the native condition. In an E L ISA -T E ST series intact C F r com plexes from spinach chloroplasts did not react w ith antiserum to m onogalactolipid. T here fore it m ust be assum ed th a t in this isolated condi tion the m onogalactolipids are located in a n ot ac cessible condition in the interior o f the C F ,-co m plex.
